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ILMEEHS OF
'

oiEGo;coa;:6yp

in cced QEnniESC Tr TO BETOP C Pure in tEe Gah Trure
in the Baldng that

Mrs. H. irarsUd. lilrs.' A-- Flnseth,
MIS3 - Wina Finseth. - Mrs. O.
Lund, Mrs. It. ITaaland." Mrs. P.
Henderson, MrT A. Loftus, Mrs.
II. Dahl, Mrs. Harold Satern and
the hostese, Mrs. Dahl. : '

, Mrs. S. Llndseth was the. Inspire
ation of a happy surprise Thurs-
day afternoon when ; the members
of the St. John's tidies Aid so--

First in Loganberries andWhat to Do to Make Salem
- a Better City Is Subject

for Open Forum : V

Strawberries, Far in Lead
in Gooseberries -

SlLVERTOfJ SOCIETY

Motoring to Portland to attend
the Rachmainoft concert at the
public , JLUdliorlum ' Wednesday
night were Mr. and Mrs. E. Banks,
Miss Olive-- Banks, Miss Esther
Towe and Miss Dora Henrlksen of
Silverton. r :

:

...
- -

,- J
Mrs. Halror, Dahl entertained a

number of friends at her home
Wednesday afternoon In honor of
her daughter. Mrs. John Martin,
nee Mabel Dahl, who has been
spending u few days at Silrerton.
She will return to her home at
Mt. Vernon, Wash., ; Saturday.
Guests of Mrs. Dahl were: Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. H. Julson. Mrs. If.
Hegtrlgt, Mrs. Arthur Dahl, Mrs.
Otto Dahl, Mrs. M. E. Strand,

ciety met for their regular session
at the church parlors and ion- -

', s THE WOULD S. GREATEST
JUjGCa D yJ(Id ' PsE)lZEDLHH
:A i , .One trial will convince you

xnalte a test forget the rest ? . v

verted the affair into a party, hon-
oring Mrs. Llndseth.,. The honor
guest was the recipient of a purse.
Members, of the society brought
lunch, which was served daring
the afternoon. j

' 'i ' '

Mrs. Albert Sather entertained
a group of her friends at the Sa

will be drawn by all clerical em-p.Icaa- n4

tenogaphefs nntn the
session adjourns, --probably W'ed-neaJa- yj

from present indications.
, Passage of appropriation meas-

ures featured the morning session
of the house, the chief of these
being for $175,000 for, the Ash-

land Normal school. ' The measure
received but nine negative' votes
and was reported out by the ways
and means committee without rec-
ommendations. - - -

ther bills-carryin- g money were
increasing the appropriation " of
SF.000 a year for the Hood River
experiment station to $12,000,
placing it upon a permanent basis;
an appropriation' for $6000 an
nually for an experiment station
In Clatsop1 county; an' appropria-
tion of $2400 for the next two
years for the relief of Mrs. Clyde
R. Bindinger: sof Coos county,
whose husband was killed in the
line of duty when" a heavy calibre
gun, exploded daring the annual
coast artillery ' encampment at
damp Lewis; an appropriation, of
$400 a year for aid of Oregon
deaf students In Gallaudet college
in Washington, D. C.; purchase of
a' supplement of Oregon laws com-
piled by Conrad P. Olson, bringing
the code up to date.

,The salary of the state food and
dairy commissioner was raised
from $3000 to $3600 a. year,
though $4000 was sought. Other
salary increases ;were allowed for
the county judge, county, commis-
sioners, assessor and school super-
intendent of Washington county. .

Building or improvements upon
lands under mortgage to the state
cannot .be , sold , under another
measure, passed whle ; authority
was, given to Reedsport to close, a
slough, lying within, the city Ilni-it- s.

i' ' '.- - :

.
'

Then National Canners' associa-
tion has been very slow this year
in giving out statistical informa-
tion concerning the canning oper-
ations of last" year.J . The figures
on - berries, 1 bowerer, bare ; been
issued. 'The reports on all the
berries canned have been reduced
to the equivalent of cases of No.
2 cans. The National Canners
association's figures, which are
for the year of 1924 .follow In
full: - '

'.Blackberries '
'

, Cases
California .". . . ... . . . 59,963
Michigan .... t. 42,095
Missouri ;. . . ...... 18,550
North ' Carolina ...... 37,240
Oregon ... . ........ 222,088
Tennessee ...... .... 12,322
Texas . . : . .... . . . . 106,274
Washington , 489,83?
All-ohe- r states . .- - --19,060

ther home on'North Water street
Wednesday afternoon. Guests for
the occasion were Mrs. Christine
Jacobsea, Mrs.. Josephine Jacob-se- n,

Mrs.' or Satern, Mrs A. O.
Legard, Mrs. O. Steen, Mrs. Hans
Hansen and Mrs. J. Iverson.-- ,

'

A quiet wedding was solemnized
at the St. ohn's parsonage Wed-
nesday when Miss Hazel Shenan-de-r

became the bride of Martin
Tokstad. The bridal pair was at-
tended by Miss Marie Tokstad, a
sister of the groom, and Percy
Shenander, a brother of the bride.
The bridal couple left for Portland
for a short honeymoon after which
they will make their home at Sil-vert- on.

; Mr. Tokstad Is with the
Silverton Blowpipe company and
Mrs. Tokstad is clerk at the Sil-
verton water office. - -- .

T ; GENERAL MARKETS
l J

Grain Futures . 1

- PORTLAND, Pen, 20. Wheat,
hard bluestem, Baart, "February
bid. 11.88; March. $1.93; April,
$1.93; soft wheat, February,
$1.79; March. $1.82; April $1.82;
western white, February, $1.78;
March. $1.81; April, $1.81; hard
winter, February, $1.78; March,
$1.81; April, $1.81; , northern
spring, March, $1.81; western red.
February. $1.76; March, $1.79;
April, 1.80; BBB hard, March,
$2.10; April, $2.10.

Oats No. 2, 36-poun- ds whole
feed. February, $40; March, $42;
April. $42; NO. 2 38-poun- ds gray.
February, $39.50; - March, $40;
April $40. ! -

Corn Millrun, ' standard Feb-
ruary. $37; March, $37; - April;

' '$37.50.
Portland Produce f ' '

- Butter, extras. 45 c; standards
5c; prime firsts, 45c; firsts,

39c. w ri --I

;. E7ggs Extras, 30c: . firsts, 29c;

1ho appealing

Ait open forum will feature the
regular meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce Monday noon at
which any one present wilt be

lven an opportunity to discuss
means by which the city may be
improved. One restriction s'made,
however,-th- e speaker li limited
to two mlnntes. .'i'"'.t

"

' Some Ideas have been adranced
coriceraing certain improvements
such as the following: , ;v

The one hour, parking ordin-
ance;- community chest; organized
charity;" , zoning, system; , public
auditorium; community house at
auto park; city planning; bridge
program for Salem. T ?

Other topics have, been suggest-
ed, with the thought that helpful
ideas may be blurted out at the
meeting. , The directors ,of the
Chamber of Commerce are to be
there to make notes, because the
program for the coming year has
something of concrete value and
they are in a receptive frame of'mind.'-'';- ,

. t , ,
" Charles R. . Archerd ls to be

toastmaster. --
.

' !i:'Vw-.- i - '
i

7 5
f

Riches was. at one tima In the em-

ployment of the Southern Pacific
company at Silverton. Mrs. Riches
will be best remembered as Miss
Hattie Dahl, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. Dahl.

most the.total Oregon pack was
by the Salem . canneries. We can-
ned more than half,-o- f all the
gooseberries put up in the United
States. It goes -- without saying
that : Oregon; packed - the best
gooseberries. .,'-.';- : ;;4

Oregon led atso In strawberries. SALEM MARKETSi: .1and nearly all the canned straw-
berries were put up , in Marion
county. - . .

-

Total .. . .. . . ..... 1007,429
1 ' "

- BIdeberries
Maine .... .; .. 171,640
Michigan .... 13,803
All other states ..... . 2,392

In loganberries,. 6f course Ore

prices. qnot4 are wholeaale and are
price received by farmer. No retail
price are siren. i

OBAIV A3TD HAT
No. 1 toft white wheat tl.9
No. X soft red, wheat. SI.6 4

- v. gon led. But her lead is likely to
be disputed by Washington before
long, unless there is a bucking up OaU 65t.

Cheat hay . t
Oat hay . ,. . .. ,, SHby our growers and manufacturers.

The 'figures for Marlon county Clover hay, baled- - -- il5.91S.54
VOTE REFERS TAX W

MEASURE'TO PEOPLE Oat and Vmttjx hayon canned pack of berries and

Total .... ,L,. 187.835
Gooseberries.'

Michigan 30,440
Oregon ........ ... , 60,565
Washington ...... .". . , 15,704
All other states 9.274

generally are not yet available.(uoauaaaa xroia pasa l);
rOKbV VUTTO ASO BZZ7

Hor. ' 100-20- 0 ewt f 11.50
Hora, 200-25- 0 ewt . 11.25
Hojr, 250-30- 0 ew...U .. 11.00
Li(bt aowa . . , 9 i c
Top veal I,,.. - 1 Oe
Dreaaee veal ; . ... 1 6a
Cow . SSVieliabl - - . ., .. . 14

You do not soon , forget that ,

which stands for perfecl-co- f
fee satisfaction Golden West
The memory of that last deli--
clous sip carries over to the
next. sJ
But, remember, too, that much --

of the quality you like in
Golden West comes from,
the mountain sides of distant
lands where the world's best-- .
flavored high-grow- n coffee
berries are selected. The rest '

is the result of 40-yea- rs of
scientific blending androast-in- g,

and of vacuum packing
to carry that goodness to you.

STUDENTS HAVE MEETING

I f
Baby Daughter Is Boon

A c

: l :-

- To Former Silyertonians

SILVERTON, Feb. 20. (Soe--
POTTZ.TST

pullets, 2 Sc. '.'Current receipts, 26
J r ' 'cases. .

"
. .

Total,.... .. .. 116,983
Ixganberries ..

California ..',. . 25,918
Oregon 407,151
Washington .... 208,197
All other states 37

-- 18 ISoHeavy aeaa
fipriacer

. OORVAL-LiIS- . Or., Feb. 2 0 . All
roads led to Corvallis today for
1,200 high school students of the
state who are here to attend the
second ; annual educational expo-
sition at Oregon Agricultural col-leg- e.

' ' rJ.:

cial to The Statesman. Silver- -

Ing to place the commission In the
hands of the board of control, was

d for the" secopd, time id
come out of the committee with a
minority and majority report.

Representative Mott's reforest
tration bill, which was killed Wed-
nesday was resurrected when a
clause providing that the state for-
estry board shall not enter, into
any contract until after the legis-
lature convenes in 1927, after the
matter has been referred to the

Liicat aeaa .13(315iPRINGLE BOOS. BDTTEa. BT7TTE&TATton friends and relatives hare re
ceived word of the birth of a baby Creamerr baiter 48 49c

Bntterfat. delivere- d- i...46cMilk, per cvt S2.15
m. atandarda- - .2 1 ft? 2 3e
Pallet 19c

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. E. a.
Riches of Sacramento, Cal. Mr.Ala try G 1 4 m W t Tea

Otuft FtkM Gn Japam

X..v-- f 4

Total ........ 641.303
IMack Raspberries

Illinois ...... ....... 5,340
Michigan 124,574
New York ..... ... .. 47,997
Oregon . 13,765
All other states ...... 2,419

people, was offered. The bill could
"

1 l'r , hot be located and. to. avoid fur-
ther delay, the matter was carried
over until today. JT GOVERIEEIff A

1U. S. DBPECTD:lViElllSZi' '. Appropriations Appear
- Pay vouchers were distributed

$

' A....

yesterday and. hereafter the solons
Will workr' gratis. . Compensation

Total . .... . . 184,095
Red. Raspberries

Michigan ... 14,058
New Xork 175.115
Oregon,.',, I.,,., ........ 97.523
Washington .... ..... 298.467
All other states ...... 3.833NEWt LAMP BURNS

Arson Deraplean, who has been
suffering for several weeks with
an internal cancer, died at his
home Thursday night. It is be-

lieved that his trouble originated
from a bruise received while work-
ing at the Spaulding sawmill a few
weeks ago. ,;. V--; -L-

'f;-J-

The play. "Always In Trouble,"
presented by the Popcorn Parent-Teach- er

association at Pringle on
Monday night, was enjoyed by all
present. ; .

The. Pringle Ladles club' met
Thursday with Mrs. Harris of "Sa-

lem. .
T ,

; ; ",
', Mrs.' propst Is enjoying an exr
tended Tlsit from her mother,! Mrs.
Ford ,

" "
::t-r1'- .

Farmers are beginning to stir
a, little.. Some, are sowing wheat
between, showers, others are trel-Hsl- ng

loganberry vines.' Some are
spraying their trees. '

J. M. Coburn planted somepuds
recently.

Pringle school Is preparing a
short Washington's birthday pro-
gram for next Monday.

T. tlvMeeks is at horiieifor ft

day or. twtf, chring a cold.--
Pringle Sunday school has had

a fine attendance this winter.

94 AIR
v r.

Beats Electric or Gas r

CtJiii LckA I

Total . . .'. . . . ; . . 588.996
' 5' ' Strawberries

Maryland 't . . ; .:.. " 18.218
Mich igaay. i . ; . K 3 84,194
New. JerBer:;.iVr 4,695
New York . . . . i . . 20,769
Oregon ...... .... .. 86,607
Tennessee ......--,55- 3

Washington , . ; . 37,001
All other: state?, .... . . "!. 'v -- 3,297

iAiZ''Ai? ail .i.l-'-
i. n t...- - ; .1, I

t" Tha handy nf top is
quickly, aaaQy, safely removod. --

, No eaa-ppea- er J na dining In t " ' '
; no raw acUrca to est jroa. Yom

har a, convenient oontainar "

- f - - f ,. ..I'"THE CHILDREN" s

i when tbc eolle cone. . - Steusloff Bros., Market. CXOSSET DEVES3, COFFEES TEAS EXCLUSIVELY,
' PORTLAND AND SEATTLE ' ?

,f. :TSiil; :il .V.; "2 $0,33 4

'! .6Vecon Cominjr Fn"'
Phone 1528 Cor. Conrt and Liberty Sts..WW

A new' oif lamp "that gives an
amacingly-- v brilliant, soft, - whle
HgnC eveinj bettfet thangaror elec-
tricity has been' tested" br the U.
S. Government and 3 5 leading Tiril-versiti- es

and found to be" superior
to 10 ordinary oif lamps. It burns
without odor, smoke or noiseno
pumping up, is simple, clean safe.
Burns 94 jUr and 6 common
kerosene Coal oil)..,. - . v

The inventor., V M. Johnson,
161 . North Union Ave., "Portland,
Ore., is offering to send a lamp
on 10 days' FREE trial, or even
to give one FREE to ' the first
user in each locality who will help
him introduce it. Write him to-

day for full particulars. Also ask
him to explain how yon can get
the ; agency, and .without experi-- .

ence or money make $250 to $500
per months Adv. . .. . . -

1

'The "report shows a remarkable

... i r.f-KEEP ME BUSY

tutting. Peerless bread..-..They- ,
likejt better than candy, cake,
or cinnamon, toast.' 'Well, you
have missed-- a treat' If y6u don't
jat' this' bread, v You must try
It. ' It ' is so wholesome, and
tasty mother's delight!

. "Always' a Bit Better

Peerless Bakery
' LUNCH AND PASTRY

170 N". Commercial "

Phone SOS '

growth in gooseberries, . and ., al

nn
if

OREGON MAX SELECTED
SEATTLE, Feb. 20. H. A.

Templeton .of .Portland, Or., was
elected president of the. Western
Retail Lumberman's association
at the close of the organization's
22nd annual institute here today.

111
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Sit . n n We Have Just .Received Another " : ' " ' '

: V 1 I. --1 ..." Jj -

saving u 1 : u c U sfor?&GCarload of U 0
3. ;. .1, : ' It''.' , 1 SATURDAY PRODUCE FEATURESV 0

Flour
. Below Wholesale

Fisher's Blend $2.75
Sapphire I...$2.75
Crown :.$2.60
Pride of Waldo P "

Hill,.l:.l$2.45

-- Dressed
Chickens

Grain--f ed y o u n g
hens from three to
five w pcAinds , each.
Nothing: finer .for
roasting:.

38c per Pound "

BANANAS, sound' and ripe,
3 lbs. .for :.-..- ...., 25 c ( )

.
-- ..IV

V

All Wdek Prices
f.r ; GEM NUT Fresh a(U

DailyV 3 lbs. .ll UiV CInsnm mom
. Fruits

Florida Grape Fruit
: Heavy Juicy Fruit
2 for 15c, 10c each
2 for 25c, 13d each

Oranges .

California Navels
' 20c, 30c 40c, COC

BREAD Double Loaves
white or graham, OC
2 doubles ... .ZOC

. Quality First r ; r

. Groceries and Meats -
.i '

. .
1... i.,

.
.4 J..s :; I, 'i : ;

- . I ;

' Order your Meat with your..
Groceries, one order, one de--
livery,' one account.' 1

Another Shipment of

.
- Alaslca Reindeer Meat '

. Last Saturday we were sold
out long before 'the day was ,

over and a lot of people were
1 disappointed. .Order a steak

or a. roast for your Sunday
s dinner and enjoy the -- meat

with just enough, of that
game flavor to make it a won- - "

derful treat. .

1 'Ask for a book of recipe3 for .

cooking reindeer..

Gem Coffee '
A fine flavored Coffee less the cost j

, ot the tin, pounds 4Sc S lbs. $L40

I 1 ; : ; r - " y
J AH Weelc Prices Saturday -

!
'

; " Features ,. .)
FL'OUR Bio; K Flour -

7-- f--f
; makes more loaves ; Federal r
; .$2.59 "3 25c

: : ; ' Sugar, Pure
: CORN Eastern pack, ' cane, 10 lbs. ; U7C

: ..

PEAS Standard Grade, Shredded. r; A L:

tender and sweet, . . Wheat ,x.. lvtNo. 2 tins, T . ..y ; .v..v
"

6 tins for l.. I JC ButteTSkaggsC r:

: ' ' ; " ' ' -
' -- ' J best, ;trJ-"VI7J-

i'

: :" T perlbiX::fI .C
TOMATOES With Puree, J" .:
large tins, 7CS Wesson Oil, 1

16 tins for C qt. tin;.H...;.,4UC

DEL MONTE PEAS Tall

35C2tins ..... .....

ran
L 1 UAApples ,.25SEA FOAM

Large pkg., each

...

fj:- - : . Heinz
; 57 Varieties

Come in and sample
some of the Heinz
Beans, Soups, Peanut f

Butter, Preserves, e

Pickles, Onions, Sweet
Mustard Pickle, ' Chow
Chow, Salad Dressing,
Catsup. .

; : Bean Special
6 cans medium baked .

y I Beans ...:-.85- c ;

3 cans medium Baked
Beans and 3 cans med--
ium Kidney Beans ?1

3 large cans Baked
'. Beans L. 78c

SYRUP Skaggs Af
Cane-Mapl- e, qt, tin.. iUC

2 quarts ...1 G9c

GaDon--" $1 .69

Hood River Northern Spys
tine Juicy eating apple

per box, 40c do.
' Cooking Apples

- $I.5 box

z

Vegetables
Head and Leaf Lettuce, :
SjJlnach; Cauliflower,
Rhubarb. Celery,
Sprouts, Green Onions,
Radishes,' Parsnips. ,

Carrots,F Beets, Sweet
Potatoes, Tomatoes.

This Prime BeefVccst3 you consid-- ,

. erably less when, you buy it here..
, No other market: is in a position to
"offer you this grade of meat at the
prices we sell for. Stop and see the
quality-an- d judge for yourself . .

SATURDAY MARICET FEATURESOlive Oil

Y SPARE RIBS From young-- ? T BACON BACKS-Fan- cy zz2Gc (

Pure Italian, pints 50c; quarts OOc
half gallon fl.65; gallon S325

: 7 - Ripe Olives
Full gallons, large size . .'..'$1.25

f porkers, lb. ...-..- .. light and lean, per lb.I - ' :

- 'fa ft A H POULTRY Nice Lot Fat
Hens, drawn, per lb. L

.20cBy the pint 35c
HAMS Armour's Star, the Ham f
What Am, half or whole, Ort
per lb. -- .......;., 1...... 6MC

! Pineapple
Special- -

3 large Litby Sliced
; Soc - '

3 lio. 2 Eroken ;

Peach and
Apricot Special
Libby's large cans

Peaches and
Apricots, 3 fcr ,

' C3c

Originators of Loy Prices
' 351 State Street

TTHclli Greco: All Our Fresh Meats Are First Quality ( )

Reasonably Priced ( )r--
r .... " ; t -

: PI.cr.c3 UC:-6-- 7 r '

Ixo c! r3 fcr delivery
"' Phcno 470 '

. 5 Deliver- :- Brlk f
1HOT IN THE Cpr.lBINE

J


